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Dean Chandler to retire, replacement announced
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Kennedy removed Ouerra 
from hla ooetton u  depart- 
moot hand and mad# him a 
full l im e  p ro fe sso r M M A d )  
died reaaona of Ouarra’l 
reported refusal to OCOOpt 
Erleson'a authority and 
refusal to attoad futuro 
board mootings la 
supporting hla declaton
Tha long mhm of 
ministrative actions i 
an and whan 
Ouarra In Dec. lift 
aarvlcea would bo Mr* 
initiated tha fallowing June.
In tha suit, Ouarra 
aimed ha had bean victim 
e u m u 1 a t i v t  
inatton." Or 
in his declaton thla 
was unsupportod by
Ouorra'a lawyar, Jobs 
Cbntroraa of tho Mexitsn-
American Defense and 
Kducational Fund In tan 
Frandau said recently lit 
la s tu d y in g  th* leteat in* 
fo rm a tio n  on the case and 
that a deciamn on a potential 
i l  will ba nads soon,
■ cone lenti f il l  ba a
~9*a ~traag* and whits 
walla of taaama Hall farm • 
aeoond heme fw the fourth
to him, tho worda eaeUy




A now sang. Mile the room
"Who is i t r ’ Nerm sake as 
he transfers • letter.
"Urn, Fleetwood Mae, 
t in ,"  to the reply from 
aorass the ream.
( Ok* beta often result from 
conflicting guesses 
Conversation over Norm 
towns with concentration 
It ‘a a quiet night as far is 
crenka go, built's the final 
push far the quarter. The
■ amoeba and chipmunk tationa areni board Thar* will be no bam breaks, or donut HAS tMdgbt. A 
carrot and a OUp of coffee
will have to do. ___
•:M a m ind tho drawing 
iw had hoped to finish four
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bum from tho strain 
hla ayeiida are hmvv.
zZ4 M
o'clock
CRANKING IT out aa the gw*rfar 
winds dawn, Mika ReekhoMworka an
a one hour dam." 
a  ha walks in
the cranking
Omits report*' 'ly left tan 
Uila Ohlapcf In l ib  and la 
living in Camanlio-while 
working on a bilingual 
aducation program.
H w i  ! I 1 wsKi begin weir im« **-/’.
®K.°i 1 k <i to fall aslAO np roaring drunl^Sreedy
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No rapes at Poly-don’t you believe it
' point, noon* can clta rapa caaaathai
r f t f j r B n l
P*nln|, many aolak aa ta f ia  to « 
w>llc* J*p«rtmaat lacbmpatw 
blatant Uaro. But th*y cannot pii rapa* at Cal Poly. T Univeratty *lon* had 
a naaty aubjact.
MTU attitude, kept 
oly’a Dlan*yland Im i owisuge any rape yrvwmu, n w  -of how minor It may aaom to him . Ha
ir pretending a rapa problam 
a t»  obviomTy not an affaetlvo 
ling with it.
»ia Oantar Dlr*ctor Bill Rubly 
knowa of apaclfic caaoa that 
ad at Cal Poly. But bocaua* of 
ttMaWar and lack of convicting 
i la unabla to eiia procla* oaa*
and community autboritlaa
and woman who 
parlenced th * pali 
may atand andap
■L AMmNinaita ujam na|r ■ cw nnipu* w i n  nut
th* actual attuation and
Cal Poly omployod worn
■O UR REAcJeRS W RiTE
Ni.w* ww h vviintt raui jairta
DEER EDITOR AOVEETIEINO IOinn Bomivom ( latid# Hatiitl
AMOOIRT1BD9TORE ARTHTIlull CrawM lob Puatlald
Msrsm Mstsi TimBrngl
of no rapoa on a campua of 11,000 atudonta 
would want to brook auch a winning 
aStMlI
Lat a got our hoada out of tha aandl I Aa a 
Poly Alumni, I d llln to mo my Alma 
Malar join the 30th ( entury and moot thta 
problam hood an Uko Ian Joan Mata haa 
dona, Onoa a problam la out In tho opon, It 
oan bo doalt with mor* completely, Aa long
jr^ Mt it t horo, oo- 
oda will conUnua to bo oarokoa, and 
oontinua to loovo rapoa and attamptod
£k*d up your Nov. it pa par today visiting on your campua 1 waa d and dtamayad la road tha lunanl on tha front paga by your actlM 
urlty heed, I*roy R B i j r ,  
la aaid, “to  my knowledge wo have 
i r  h id i  ilnflli rate on tnii crihdue 
not fu n  why, but I'm |U d II Sul
k n m  quits aura how Mr. Whitmor 
na on twplaining la tha many woman 
t have bean rapad an and around Poly « 
npuo that it noyar happened Tha faat
.'usiss.'S’sin th* aand on tMc kaaua. Ptol 
th* campus appaar aafa to pa
itudiiHt
Another diniir In tho Mti d
K” attitude la (fiat wot t they have e better cha •way with thair ertm* ministration with a part act V healthier society
Cnioy N atura l, Wholesome booct 
At i l *  Creative Be*t. T ry:
Th* Associated Student*, Inc./University Union 
have now compkagd th* annual audit for fiecal yaw 
1970*77. Copioa are oval labia in th* ASI/UU 
Buainosa Offlci, UU 202, th* Student Officer’! 
Of flee, UU 217A. th* Activitiaa Planning Cantor, UU 
217 and th* University Library.
Natural Pood Restaurant
911 Orond Av*„ Orovar City
O M N * e m  to * p m O/UkV
lorvmg troaMoti, Lunch, Dinner
WHALE OF A SALE!
in tho Network
San Lull Obispo
Once in a lifetime Doorcrasher prices until 
"vcl CHRISTMAS
•ingles I f  .9»
Doubles Reg. 112.93 Naw •(•,»» 
Trlpla Reg. 911,91 New II I .93 
Wade* Rag, |1?,9» New |g ,f | *“
All Weadies Rot. to 120,00 Now 17.91 
Hugger Reg. 119,99 New | | | . 9 f  






It yeu'r* a aludont getting "g'e" 
*r Setter you may qualify ter 
fermere-in the term at special 
1 bonus lower raise on your auto 
| Insurance Cell teOey an* gat Nte 
1 facte on Farmer* money-saving 
Oootf Student Auto Policy
729 FootfcBI Bled. 
M M 9 4 2 A
W idniiday, D iccm b ir 7 , 1977
WvysM&iM
Should studantawho taka 1B unlta or mora ba glvan priority 
raglatratlon aa oampua admUatratora
bean experiencing a ere 
nine enter »i m  oou
re eboutthepriority thtl 
Uon proposal. BUI URlI
Don't Be Crooked 
Out Qt Your Book!
Lot yourself Decide 
The Phot of Your Otd Texts 
■t the
POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE
Dele Jen a Jen. 0 
Hours 0 AM - 4  PM  
Pleoe MUSTANO LOUNQC OP T H l U U
iWliy k iW w l ly etudentt « ri 
are toting fewer unite ovary <»r
all items except: 
calculators, film processing, 
textbooks, food, and tobacco
7, 8,&9
Sale lim ited to stock on fond
San Luts’ Nawait A Mott Advonood 
• Color* • HaireuUlnf •
J o H iu o n ^
Highway 101 at Lot O to t M .  tfA im tks
•ri'ir, hi l ill i
■->44 V78V
PC A t doetn i iu»t m 
electrical power and gas 
energy In Northern and 
Central California. We alto 
have the challenge* that go 
with providing the energy 
needed to help solve tome 
of the mott difficult and 
complex problem* of our 
time.
Problem! like providing 
enough energy to satisfy -  
both human need* and envi­
ronmental demand*. We're 
up to our ear* in problem* 
of fhe energy crunch We 
mu*t deal with fuel conser­
vation, environmental , 
protection, land-use care . 
and research for new and
To solve the*c problem* wc 
need people. Bright, well- 
educated civil, electrical, or 
mechanical engineers, And 
while we can't promise a soft 
cushie lob, we can promise 
interesting challenges.
If you think you're man or 
woman enough to tackle 
the really urgent problems of 
our decade, come on down 
and fill out an application. 
We pay our people well, and 
give them as much responsi­
bility a* they can handle, 
Contact |ohn,Clcm*nn, 
I’titkE Professional Employ­
ment Office, )4S Market - 
Street, San Francisco, CA,’
P O w E  ■
An Equal Opportunity Em ployes-men and women
Now Presenting
EL CORRAL
Dm , 8,8,12 & 13
Bam - A pm
COUPOHSAWINGS




4 cylinder oars *i.M 
a oyflndor ears 99.99 





ALL YOU CAN I  AT!
Ports and Labor Guaranteed, 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Call for Appointment— 643-1991
> r k With Sreiwh M e*, Cel* •low , Roll* 9 IwM*.
POWER TRIP
* w v c n | c
r ’ ..»« ■
OFFERED
W idniMlay, DM w nbir 7, 1977
I only aak that you, I 
Oasts, and the othur i 
ministrators, five t!
Two weekends of live music featuring some of today’s 
finest and faatest> rising country flavored talent „
: The Great American Melodrama’s
•fflaa IS the Ualvsrdiy
WMk of Country,
Rock fc Western
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Wednesday, December 7, 1077
wat tha only honotown 
playnr tenant a bare an Jha
Xll-Tournamant H i m .  
P a m o n a 'a  M uaia t ta  
McKinney and llobbis
tha tap north to taka on Santasrz EsM *
rakm m ata i
j§  tach acorad
m m f  t m k A, a Navy Civil
th* Nivy to lh* fmrt way Ut
Christmas
For tha 7f-7SSkl Saaaon, Oranlta 
Stairway la bffarlng ragular lint alplna 
and oroaa country akla, boot a, and 
blndlnga at what wa fagl ara vary raa> 
•onobla prlega. f"
Thaaa pricaa ara not a apaolal aala, 
but ara flood for tha ant Ira. 7 7 -T l Ski 
Saaaon, through Matoh 1, 1S7S, •
i e sH ls l lle tln a  a f
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•  Hold* 36 C M M ttM  
•  Hang* on the wall ■’ . y „*£*& *>-*' ____ •— arrt-------------™ $
•  Can b* placed on *h *lf >
•  Sturdy black polystyrene
•  A $15 valu*-FREE
•  Packad with 10 BASF Studio 
Serlea 00-Mlnute Cassettes 
at Special Saving*
10 Studio O-OCa (aug. retail 63.00)........... ♦.................   630.00
BASF Cassette Storage Case, holds 36 ...................................... (list prloe) 616.00
VALUE ......... 664.00
............. 6 M . 0 S ;
. 'S tl .f ta
B P V ' . C I A 1 ,
STUDIO 
90 Min.
UA* A $ £ > 9 9
A P B 8 T  P R I C E S  —  L A R G E S T  S E L E C T I O N  
-  L P a  •  8 - T R A C K S  •  C A S S E T T E S
ROCK > JAZZ • SOUL • IMPORTS • OUT-OF-PRINT
R B O O R D E N T O  S U P P L I E S
BASF • TDK > MEMORZX • SCOTCH • MAXELL • CAPITOL
L P »  »  T A P E S  U N D E R  * S * «  ■- '
’ SPECIAL BUDOET CATALOO LISTINO OVER 10,000 SELECTIONS
X N O W I J D d g e a b l e  p e r s o n n e l
BEST 8ERV1CE ON SPECIAL ORDERS TOR ANYTHINO IN OR OUT 07 PRINT
v m  L P a X  T A P E S  —  B O U G H T ,  S O L D  A " T R A D E D
879 H iguera, San Luis Obispo .........................544-O688
1 57 I Broadway, S an ta  M aria . . *.....................925-5088
TH E RECORD E X C H A N G E
789 Fox thill, San Luis Obispo . . . . i . ...............543-610*
